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The Quezon City government will host the Parade of Stars for the �rst Metro Manila Summer Film 
Fes ti val (MMFF) on April 4.
This was an nounced yes ter day by Met ro pol i tan Manila De vel op ment Au thor ity (MMDA) chair man 
Danilo Lim at a press con fer ence at Novo tel Ho tel.
The city gov ern ment is spea head ing the event in part ner ship with the Cinema Ex hibitors As so ci a tion of 
the Philip pines (CEAP).
“The parade will start in the afternoon and will run for seven kilometers,” said Mayor Joy Belmonte, who 
was present at the launch together with MRTCB head Rachel Arenas and 2019 MMFF winners who were 
given cash prizes, and some of the producers and directors of the 24 �lms submitted for consideration in 
the MMSFF. The eight o�cial entries are: A Hard Day (action), Viva Communications Inc.; Tagpuan       
(romance), Alternative Vision (AV) Cinema; Love The Way You Lie (romantic-comedy), TinCan, Ten17P 
and Viva Films; Isa Pang Ba haghari (family drama), Heaven’s Best En ter tain ment; Love or Money          
(ro man tic com edy), ABS-CBN Film Pro duc tion Inc.; Com ing Home (fam ily drama), Mav er ick Films; 
Ngayon Kaya (romance), T-Rex En ter tain ment Inc., and The Miss ing (hor ror), Re gal En ter tain ment Inc.
A brain child of Sen. Bong Go to help the movie in dus try, the 11day MMSFF will start a week af ter the       
Pa rade of Stars, from April 11 to April 21 in all cin e mas na tion wide.
Like in the MMFF in De cem ber,
the eight en tries were judged ac cord ing to the same cri te ria: 40 per cent artis tic ex cel lence, 40 per cent 
com mer cial ap peal, 10 per cent Fil ipino cul tural sen si bil ity and 10 per cent global ap peal.
“Let us all support the industry,” said Lim. “We as sure every one of the quality �lms for the MMFF’s 
summer edition that hopes to give workers of the industry more opportunities to show case their talents 
and creativ ity.”
He called on the movie goers to patronize the eight entries to encourage the local �lm industry to             
produce more quality �lms.
According to Belmonte, the Parade of Stars featuring �oats carrying stars of the eight entries will start at 
the Welcome Rotonda (Quezon Avenue east bound) straight toward Quezon Memorial Circle (but the west 
bound lanes of Quezon Av enue will re main open).
“The eight o� cial entries are really good. MTRCB chief Rachel agreed, Belmonte said. “Really worth 
watching.”
To give way to the parade, the east bound direction of Quezon Avenue, from Mabuhay Rotonda up to   
Quezon Memorial Circle will be closed to vehicular tra�c from 12 noon to 8 p.m.
Lim said an hour be fore the pa rade, the en tire stretch of Que zon Av enue (east bound) would be cleared 
and il le gally parked ve hi cles will be towed.
Watching the trailers of the entries, those present at Novotel agreed that the �lms are far better than 
most of the entries in the annual December MMFF, which was initially created to raise funds for various 
projects in Metro Manila.
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